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l Clara Griffin
19, 1897 and

1944) married Maud Finch
1961 ) married James
1914); Cord Skinner (1905),

eran. li•es in Cadiz, Ky.; Carl ( 1908- t 985) mar-
ried Juanita Smith; Edwin (Ted) (19t2-1945)
married Britomarte Colson. died in England
from injuries in Germany during World War 1l,
and is buried in American Military Cemetery in
Cambridge; 1 orene (1916) married C McClain,

OD Newton. and Henr•, 1. Eager. lives in Jeffer-
son City, Mo.; Ellis (Pele) (1919) married Ema
Dean Wallace, lives in Christian Co, Gladys
(19t9) married Herman Wallace and lives in
Hopkinsvdle; and Leo Thomas ( 1923-1924)

After Georgedied, Clara lived in Hopkmsville
with Gladysuntil she died Both are buried in the
Oakley Cemelery in Land Between the Lakes..as
are George's mother, Clara's parents, Behron.
Mabel. Leo. Carl is buried in East End in Cadiz,
and Atria is buried in Cincinnati, Ohio

One granddaughter, Betty Jane Fen nell Allen,
and one grandson, llal FennelL Iive in Trigg
CounIy with their families. There are several
other grandchildren.

HOWELL C. FINLEY AND
ROSIE ALLEN FINLEY

1925, the son of Burnel and Myrtle Cunningham

Chubick They have four "'•'• ..................

Ross, Luke, and blark. Paul ( linton Fd:
tied PauIette Hall They have

Kende ,and Lanny Nickie Dwayne Finley mar-
ried Flora Armstrong They have one "child,
Alvis Timothy Burnelt Finley married Sharon
Mendeth. They have three children -- Brian,
Amie. and Amanda. Becky Laverne F nley mar-
ried Donnie Freeman Tbex have two children
-- Deanna. and •.ndrew &il the family lives in
Frigg Count?,, except Timothy, who lives in
Christian County

EURA M. AND W. FRANCES
ALLEN FLOOD

Eura M and W Frances Allen Flood were
both born in Tngg County Eura (4-1 I - 1917/I 0-
1-1976) was born Between lbe Rivers, the third
child and oldes{ son of Walter W. and Annie
Hendneks Eqood. He received his education at
Pry'or ttollow School, but had •o quil school and
work to help supporl the family Although he

quit school at an early age he was very, good at fig-

lers and brothers were Willie, Floy, Jack,
Finley. Both Burner's and btyriie's ancestries Dorothy, Jane and Howard, All are deceased
trace back to the William and Nancy Carr Cun- except Floy, who resides in Michigan and How-
ningham family, the first Cunningham family ard who has a home in Florida.
that came to Tngg County. Burnet Finlev's fatal- Frances, born 5-12-1919 in the Gcu•se ltollow
ly traces back to Andrew Cunningham, "tile fifth
child of William and Nancy Can Cunningham
as registered in the Cunningham book Rosie
Allen Finleywas born in Trigg County March 13,
1929, the daughter of Fon'est and Attie Johnson
Mien Forresl Allen is of Irish de•'ocent.

Howell and Rosie Finley

Howell and Rosie were married February 10,
1945 They built their home in 1947, 2V., miles
north of Cadiz. Howell worked as an auto
mechanic in Trigg County until 1956 when he
!hen built his own shop at his home. The business
•s known as Finley's Repair Shop, where he did
many types of repair: aulo, lhrm machinery,
welding, painting, etc.. until in the 70's and the
children were gone. He changed the business to
chainsaw sales and services only, where he works
to this date, 1986.

}lowell and Rosie have 6 children: Franna
Elaine Finleymarried Phillip Ingrain. They have

area ofTrigg County is the fifth child ofReba and
Lillie Cunningham .Mien. Other children were
Monico, Ragon, Kennie. Lucy, Lacy and James
Monico and James are deceased. (Re: Cunning-
ham Family History Book) Frances attended
school at Cumberland and Golden Pond ttigh

They were married July 17, 1939 at Cadiz,
Kenlucky, They moved to Michigan and worked
for Eura's sister Floy in her grocery store until
1940 when they returned to Betweert the Rivers
to farm. qhey resided on "the Rhodes Ihnn across
the Cuntherland River from Lock E until 1962
When TVA purchased that land they moved to
Frances's home place on lower C:umberland
until 1963 when TVA again said you must go At
this time they purchased a farm in Ca0oway
County.

During the years they lived Between the Riv-

ers, every summer was time for all ofthe city rela-
tives, especially the niec•:s and nephews, 1o come
and visit 1 lncle Eur'a and Aura Frances and enjoy
the farm animals and the chores of the farm
along with the good home c(mking done by Fran-
ces.

On Sept 5, 1942. daughter June Kay was born
at the Futrell Clinic in Cadiz, Ky. She married
Roy Ezell in 1959. They have two children. Cin-
dy and Scott. (Re: Roy Ezell History)

Larry Ray was born Jan. 20, t956 at Trigg
County Hospital Larry attended his first year of
school at Golden Pond Grade School belbre
moving to Murray, where he attended tlazel
School and graduated from CMIoway County
High in 1974. He married Marilyn Kay Prescott.
daughterofDavid and killian Hooks Prescott on
May 8, 1976. They have one daughter, Amber
Catherine. born April 3, 1980 Larry works at
TucumM•a in Paris, Tenn. and •lanlyn is
employedby Murray Calloway County Hospitah
They live on the fhmily farm in a mobile home.

Frances still lives on the lhrm and manages the
crops since Eura's death in 1976 after a short ill+
hess. He is buried in Calloway Memorial Gar-
dens in Murray, Ky

John Robert Flood was born O•tober 16
1902, died July 17 1985, inTnggCounty Heis

buried in the Lawrence cemetery l-t'e was the
oldest ofsix children born to William Henry and
Fqorence (happel Lawrence Flood Other chil-
dren born to this union include Amos, Douglas,
Myra Bridges. Charlie Calvert. and Wdliam
Ernest

John Robert kqood was married to Mary
Thomas who preceded him in death in 1945, She
was the daughler of Bob Perry and Nonnie
]2•omas The two children b<)rr[ to this union
were Clayton Earl born July 1931 and Wdliam
Robert born September 17, t 943

John Robert Flood was married on October
I 3, 1947 to Lula Gertrude Jfughes born May 8
19(}8, the fourth child o "Luther Lee and Maine
Patlersotl Light Hughes

John Robert Flood was a farmer his entire li re.
Both he and Gertrude are members of Oak

Grove Baptist (htlrch John Robert served as a
deacon and also as Sunday School supennten-
dent and teacher

v• CI•AYT()N AND HATTIE
FLOOD

On December 23, 1951, Clayton Earl kT•od
and Hattie May Peal were married She was born
on June 15, 1933, the youngest daughter of
Mamie Raye Puekett Peal and the late. Oscar
Turner Peal Her malernal grandparents were
Amanda Compton Puckett and George Willis
Puckett

Grandpa Puckett •tn a ferry al Canton, and
when his daughters were four, six and eight years
okh he died of the [bver, Grandma Pueketl had

one older daughter by a previous marriage She
moved back between-the-rivers to be near rela-
fives and raised her Ibur daughters by raising
tobacco and corll and doing donleslic work for

people. There was no govermnent aid at that
time to help out

Hattie's paternal grandparents were Mary
Elizabeth Wallace Peal and Miles Ervin Peal.
Fhey raised their family in the MI. Pleasant
Community

Clayton was born on July 24. 1930. the son of
the late Mary "lhomas Klo•, who died when

Clayton was sixteen years old. and the late John
Robert Flexed ( laylon's maternal grandparents

were Nannie Harrell I'homas and Wilbarn Rob-
err "Bob penT" Thomas Nannie Thomas died
at a young age and "Ann! Dora" Thomas who
was "Bob Perry's" sister who never married.
moved into the home and raised the children.

Clayton's paternal grandparents were Flor-
ence Lawrence Flood and William Henry Flood

Clayton was Narn and raised on his grandfa
Iher Thomas' larm and stilIlives on the same plot
of ground where he was born

Cla•on and ltatlie have three sons, all who
still live in Trigg County

James Clayton Flood was born on October 2 I,
1952. lie attended Trigg County schools where
he was active in Band, Safety Patrol, and F.F.A
He graduated thom Murray'State University in
1974 and now works as a Federal-State Market
news relxwter. James and Paula Rhea Crllmp

were married August 4, I977. They are very
acbve !n volunleer work in Trigg County. They
are active in Civil Defense, volunteer fire depart-
ments and have lead church nlusie for many
years.

Gilberl Earl Flood was born on December 17,
1953. He graduated lhom Trigg County High
School in 1971. He then took Auctioneering,
Farrier school (Io learn to shoe horses) and sever-
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al real eslate courses. He has worked as a fa•,er
and auctioneer. "Oib" loves to ride and show

horses He has won many trophies and nblxms

with his horses
John Stanley Flood was born on October 16,

1955. He graduated from 1 ring County High and
Murray Slate University On June 2.1978 he and
Pamela Jean laylor were married They are
expecting their first child in October

Stan worked for eight ,,,ears at Hopkinsvdle
ElevatorCo where he was fred department man-
ager He is currently working fur the University
of Kentucky in the regulatory division Start and
Pare are also very active in volunteer work in

Civd Defense and fire deparxments

FOOSHEE

In the early eighteen hundreds a young man by
the name ofFooshee emigrated from France and
settled in west "l'ennessee. •I here he met a Miss
Vaughn and they were married. They had three
sons; Thomas, George, and Sidney Marion. This
family history was handed down by Madge
Fooshee Rhoades, a daughter of Sidney Marion
Foosheewhose descendants will be our concern.

Guy and MatT,reel Fooshcc

Sidney Marion came to the section of Trine
County known as Between the Rivers, where he
met and married Eliza Mildred Franklin August
8.1874. Millie, as she was known, was the daugh-
ter of Thomas Green Franklin and Mary Ann
Brow•a Franklin. Sidney Marion and Eliza Mil-
dred lived in west Tennessee (probably Obion
County) where Effie, Ollie, Annie. and Thomas
Carl were bo•'n. Madge and George Ernest were

born in Trine County
In 1904 Thomas Carl married Nora Lawrence

from Lyon County. Their children are Dora Lee,
Sidney Thomas. Felix, Guy Edward, and Law-
rence. Nora died and is buried in the Smith cem-

etery near Golden Pond.
Thomas Carl married Beulah Ray Newberry,

a native of Stewart County, Tennessee. Their
children are: Ehner Ray, Henry, and Lewis.
Thomas (-•rl died in Colorado April 21, 1930.

Interment was m Colorado Springs,
Margaret. the youngest child of Robert Lind-

say and Zilpah Spiceland Nunn attained her ear-
ly education at D• Creek, a one room school,
and gr•aduated from Cadiz High School in May
1927. She began her leaching career at pryor
Hollow in 1935 where she met Guy Fooshee.
They were married in Christian County by a
well-known minister, L.L. SpurIin. They lived in
Colorado for several months but returned to
Trine County to make their permanent home.
Margaret has been a member of Linton Method-
ist Church since July 28, 1921.

For several years Guy' [arnred in partnership
•4th Joe E. Nunn. his brother-in-law t.ate[ he
began public work as a carpenter, then as a pipe-
fitter until he retired. Since his retirement he has
busied himself working with wood lie has built

many beautiful pieces of furniture and for a
nunther of years •ent to Arts and Crafts shows

Margaret and Guy are the parents of three chil-
dren: Robert Thomas, Joe Le•', and Margaret
Anne. When Anne entered school the mother
returned to the school room and taught until sbe
retired in 1969. Robert Thomas (Bobby) lives in
(qarisfian County and is employed at Ft, Camp-
bell. Joe lee lives in Trigg County and operates
a sawmilh Anne lives in Glen Carbon. Illinois.
She and her husband Ray Higgins, own and oper-

ate a tlonda motorcycleshop The gizndchildren
are: Robert Thomas Fo•lshee, Jr, Sidney Guy
Fooshee, Sandra Lee Fooshee. Gina and Rene
Higgins. Bradley Thomas Fooshee is the only

great-grandchild.

FOOSHEE-BOGARD

The character and heritage of Trigg Coutrty

has aft)Fled, and been a flooredby, man y -- some
have lelt more tasting impressiun• tltal• cabmen.

but all are the product of their heritage and have
woven themselves into the mesh of the history of

their environs.
George Ernest Fooshee (I 887d950) was the

grandson of a French immigrant who settled in
West Tennessee and married Miss Vaughn -- a
sisterofTdda Vaughn, Mrs. Kale Smith. ofTrinE

County. One of the sons of that marriage, Sidney
Marion Fooshee (ca 1852-18 g 9), a leacher, cam e
to the between-the-rivers area of Trine County
and in 1874 married a Trine County girl, Eliza
Mildred (Millie) Franklin. the daughter of Mary

Ann Brown and Thomas Gleen Franklin, and
the granddaughter of Mary Playle and Sylus
Franklin, and Nancy Melton and tlardin Brown.
Millieand Sidney Eooshee bad five children who
lived to ad ufihood: Ollie (Mrs. Felix Franklin) of
Marshall County; Alpha (Mrs Luther Sanders)
ofCadiz; Thomas Carl (Nora Lawrence, Beulah
Ray Newberry) of Colorado Springs, Colorado;
Madge (Mrs. Euen Rhoades) of Colorado
Springs; and George Ernest. After the death of
Sidney, Mdlie married King Birdsong and they
had two daugblers: Mar (Mrs. Leroy Nelson) of
Paducah who married again after the death of
Mr, Nelson; and Etta (Mrs Euen New'ton) of

Golden Pond.
After the remarriage of his mother, Ernest

lived with his sister Ollie Franklin. He received
his education in Marshall County and the Nor-
real at Bowling Green, Kentuck2• lie taught in
Marshall County several years before earmng a
law degree from Cumberland Law University m
Lebanon, Tennessee. He practiced law in Col-

gate, Oklahoma, returning to Kentucky about
1914 where he taught near Golden Pond. At a
teachers, meeting he met Kitty Bogard (189•

19711 who was teaching at Rc-ckcastle. They
were married January 5, 1915, and moved to
Hope, Arkansas, where they both taught until

their return In Golden Pond,
Kitty Bogard was the youngest child of Eme-

line Gordon (1845d901) and William Arthur
Bogard ( 1842-1906), the granddaughterofElitha
Griffin (1819-1890) and Charles C. Bogard
(1814-1854), and Sarah and Andrew Gordon.
and the great-granddaughter of William Bogard
and Adar Chism and Elizabeth Hem and Arlber
Griffin and the great-great-granddaughter of
Mary and James ttern. After his return from the
Civil War, William Arthur Bogard married Eme+
line Gordon in 1866, and the six of their eleven
children who lived to adulthood were: John

ra Boyd. Rose Lulon, and Minnie Turner) of
en Pond; Ada Mar (Mrs. Hugh Mdlerl of

Golden Pond; Cart (Minnie Smith) of Golden

Pond; George T. (Jet Doty) of Lexington, Ken-
lucky; Dollie (Mrs. Cbarles BaLer) of Golden
Pond; and Kitty ABer the deaths of Kitty's par-
ents, most of her time was spent in school at
Bethel Female College, Hopkinsvige. until she

began teaching
After Kitty and Ernest returned lo Kentucky

from Arkansas, he was instrumental in the estab-
lishment of the first rural mail route out of the
Golden Pond poslofftce and served as carrier of
that route until his retirement in the late 1940s
with the exception ofa period from 1926 to 1930

when he was a letter carrier in Paducah, Ken-
lucky. During the early 1920s Ernest and Burney
Miller recognizing the growing popularity of
"'moving pictures," rented the Masonic Hall in

Golden Pond, oblained a projector and a dyna-
mo [br eleelricpower and opened Golden Pond's
first picture show, but because of the unpredict-
able delivery of movie reels and so forth, the
movie venture was not long lived Left with a
generator on hand, Ernest wired his house and

had electric lighls.
Kitty and Ernest's three daughters, Dorothy

Lute (Mrs Joe K, ChIbreath, Jr.), I•[iz•abelh
(Beth) Ann (1919-1984i (Mrs Charles R. Gil-

bert, Jr.), and Martorie (Mrs. Orion W. lqarris),

were t•rn in Trine County.
Alter Ernest*s death, August 27, 1950, Kitty

returned to leaching at Golden Pond which was
by then a grade schtw)l She taught there until she
went to Nashville, Tennt•ssee, to make her home
with her daughter Beth and her famdy where she
lived until her death December 17, 1971. Both
Kitty and Ernest are buried in the Bogard Family

cemelery at Golden Pond.

HAYDEN E. AND MABLE FORD
FUTRELL

Hayden E Futrell and Mable Louise Ford

were married in Trine Co., Ky. in 1935.

Mabel F and Hayden Fu(rell

Hayden was bom May 4, 1908, the son of

James B. and .Sarah Elite Futre]l, of Model. Ten-

nessee.
Mable was born July 29, 1917, the daughterof

Monroe Jackson and Ldlie Mae Ford. of Tngg

Co., Ky,
After their marriage, the Futrell's lived lbr a




